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INSURGENTS WIN 
ALL ALONG LINEENGLISHMAN STABBED AT 

AMHERST IN DRUNKEN ROW
i

HAS FOOTHOLD 
IN LONDON, ONT.

MILL FIRE DOES 
$1 DO,ODD DIME

Denials.

Young American Under 
Arrest Has Been Taken 
Under Protection of U. 
S. Government.

Government of President 
Madriz Thought to be

Reported That CP.R.Will 
Spend $1,000,000 in 
Establishment of Car 
and Engine Shops.

Joint Stock Company 
Buys Up Land in Vicin
ity of the Projected 
Weeks.

.4
I

Geo. Davis in right With Heap Indignities 
Death While Assailant 
May Pace Charge of 
Murder.

iarry Hanson Under Ar
rest Charged With the 
Crime—Stabbed Com
rade in Breast

A on Missionaries
Anthony Saw Mill At South 

Maitland The Second Best 
In Nova Scotia, Totally De
stroyed Yesterday.

Mary Farrow Sprang a Leak 
And Sank Off Massachusetts 
Coast—Captain And Crew 

Rescued.

Prof. Baird of Winnipeg Tells Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly That Minister Evangelists are 
Scurvily Used byChurch-Sunday School Report 
Adopted at Brief Morning Session Saturday.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., June 5.—The An

thony Lumber mills at South Mait
land, N. 8., were destroyed by Are 
this afternoon and property valued at 
$100,000 was burned with insurance 
of half that amount. The mills are 
the fittest in Nova Scotia with the ex
ception of the Davidson Mills at 
Bridgewater.

At 2.30 o’clock the Are was discov
ered, and so sudden was the advance 
of the Aames that by 3 O’clock the 
whole mill was In ashes. So rapidly 
did the flames advance that three cars 
of lumber ready for shipment and 
still In the mill could not be run out 
and were burned.

Hyannls. Mass., June 4.—Springing 
a leak shortly after leaving Vineyard 
Haven yesterday, the two masted 
schooner Marv Farrow, Port Reading, 
for Machlas. Me., sank in seven fa
thoms of water. 3 miles west of Hand- 
erehlef lightship, today. This after
noon was brought to this port Captain 
Johnson, who was rescued with his 
crew of two by the U: S. N. cutter 
Aseala. Shortly after leaving Vineyard 
Haven the vessel began to leak and 
when three mile* west of Handerchlef 
she became unmanageable. Captain 
Johnson anchored his Vessel and 
through the night the crew manned 

pumps, bi£ a (lawn it was de
cided that it vmild be for their safety 
to leave the schooner, so the long 
boat was lowered and the crew put 
off, to be picked up several hours 
after by the lighthouse steamer.

The Mary Farrow registered 94 tons 
net and was owned In Bangor. She was 
built at Belfast, Me., in 1846.

Managua, Nlc„ June 6.—Reports of 
alleged Insurgent victories at Bluefleld 
and Rama have been Altering Into 
Managua and these coupled with the 
movements of. the Nicaraguan forces 
under Generals Lara, Godey and 
Chavarria, have occasioned some tem
porary alarm among the adherents of 
the government.

President Madriz today deemed it 
advisable to issue an official denial 
of these reports and at the same time 

intimated that if the government 
had only the insurgents to deal with 
it would have crushed the revolution 
long ago. In his statement the presi
dent says:

"The report of Gen. Chavarria’s de
feat is absolutely false. For purely 
military reasons his column which 
was operating against Rama, was or
dered t<f fall back on Muelle de Los 
Bueyes, where it arrived today in per
fect order with all military stores.

"Owing 
portatlng 
BlueAelds
Gen. Lara's column was ordered to 
retire on Ellemdadre."

In accordance with a determination 
recently expressed to put down the 
revolutionary movement,
Madriz has issued orders looking to 
the recruiting of soldiers in all the 
western provinces.

Special to The Standard.
Loudon, Out., June 5.—New devel

opments in connection with the half 
million dollar purchase of land by the 
C. P. R., in the eastern section of the 
city for the purpose of establishing 
shops here, have been reported in the 
formation of a stock company whose 
purpose is the purchase near the site 
of the proposed new round house and 
shops, for speculative purposes.

From every indication the company 
build a mile of track in their

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, June 6.—Saturday afternoon 

there was no session of the Presbyter-

Just at the closing time a very spir
ited debate took place. In It Profes
sor Baird, Winnipeg, and ^hers told 
some good hard facts. He said—We In
vite men to take up our work in the 
west. They may not he able to take a 
full college course, but elêct to study 
for ministerial evangelists. They are 
sent to the Arlng line, and as a reward 
for their self-denial, the church heaps 
upon them indignities and discourage
ments. Let us wipe out these things.

Dr. R. Campbell and Dr. Somerville, 
as custodians of the assembly records 
said that there were regulations which 
until the assembly herself changed 
them must remall In force. The lat
ter sold—I opposed the misterial 
evangelist scheme as being a new or
der of the ministry, not heard of in 
any other part of the Presbyterian 
world. As such they should not be giv
en the statues of regular ministers of 
the Presbytery.

Both Men Had Been 
Drinking Freely and 
Quarrel Took Place in 
Boarding House.

Ian general assembly, the commission
ers taking advantage of the afternoon 
to visit places of Interest about the 
city.

Just before adjournment the Sun
day school report was passed. Rev.^T.» the C. Robertson, general secretary 
very brteAy. He paid a deserving tri
bute to the many Sunday school teach
ers and superintendents, who without 
remuneration, labor so fâithfully.

Rev. Thurlow, Fraser. Portage La 
Prairie, said—My superintendent al
lows me to be free and go from class 
to class as l desire. In this way I 
have been able to speak personally 
with a large number of scholars. We 
have had many additions to the mem
bership of our chmrch.

The report was adopted.

hewill not
endeavor to reach the town section 
but will secure running rights over 
the Grand Trunk.

The C. P. R. are spending nearly 
a million dollars In the city, in the 

and of lo-

BROTHERHOOD WHS 
II WISE DISPUTESpecial to The Standard.

Amherst, N. S. June 6.—As the out
come of a drunken row, Geo. Davis, 
a young Englishman Is in Highlaml- 
vlew Hospital hovering between life 
and death with a gaping wound two 
inches wide and two Inches 
breast Immediately above his heart, 
and his assailant, Harry Hanson, a 
Norwegian is in Amherst jail. Han
son and Davis came together |ieru 
from Jogglns Mines about a month 
ago. and were boarding at Mr. Hal
ley’s on Douglas avenue. They had rno nCCIPIM RRflKfW HIMbitterness existed between them. g g I gl I Ig g |||$ ||| fill 11 11 F !■ Illll testimony in the wage controversy be-
Both men work at the Car Works and | Ull Ul I lUlllle UllUllfcell HI"* tween 27,000 enginemen. on 49 rall-
Saturday afternoon being a holiday roads west of Chicago late this after-
they both took to drinking. Davis re- ■■ " noon handed down a decision in favor
turned to the boarding house about _ ui r* n n d j ii- of the enginemen. The arbitration
three o’clock and laid down to sleep Qq|. SCOtt, Collector Of CUS" Lcipt. KOlllCr rCll UH B03l0 HIS board granted employes sixty per cent 
off the effects of his drinking. Two " | - , .... -, , -, .. of their demands for a 12 1-2 per cent.
hours later he went out on the ver- tpms A± ■ W$QRip6Q F0f Little SIOOP 111 NcMTaQsinSett increase. ljftra and Godey, and he has repeated
•SffSjS Twenty^Three super- toy And Was Helpless fcS
away and Anally the parties got into u board are members of the Brotherhood 0f peace. The conditions of General
a Aght but were parted by other aMUiated Without NOtlCB. HOW'S. of Locomotive Firemen and Engin- Estrada’s proposals provide for tho
boarders. At the supper table the’ ^ r ■ '■ eers. Under the rulings the wages friendly mediation of the United
row was resumed and more blows n T Tlin„ - e,lfr*,ir.* vary wlth the different classes of ser- states, that country to designate the
struck. Mrs. Halley and others foi- standard Newport, R. I, June 4.-Suffering vlce. Nicaraguan whom it considers most
lowed Hanson out to the kitchen and Special to Tne sianaaru. from a broken rib, received In a fall ------------------------------ flt t0 occupy the presidency provision-
closed the door of the dicing room. Winnipeg, June 6.-In connection dl)Wn „|e batcbway- captain C. Koh- ... ally, neither Dr. Madriz nor Gen. Es-
Hanson caught a butcher knife from with the change In the customs depart- j f N Bedford drifted alone all PCIl CDC1IPU CIVC UC trade being eligible; the provisional
Me” room^makin'g *a Tar STS by which Co,. Scott, collector for ^^.“e.oop N.rraganeet, ttN. EHtNÜH Mil Ht ”^10^1^0^^ ^^ra"
Davis, driving the knife Into Ids body 23 years, watt superannuated, the Gov- about the waters of Narragansett Bay. mm'^verament toramrolze the rev-
penetrating the lung cells over the ernment method of Informing him of Today a make shift signal of distress PICCCfl HR RDIIIIflll olutlonsrv debt the valid»' of Its acts
heart. Davis dropped to the floor and the change was nothing short of bru- which the Injured man managed to InGuLu HU Ul flIUH and to arrange for pensioning Its dis-Hanson left the house declaring he tal. He was not made aware of his an- hoist was sighted by Harbormaster 1 nUULU l,U Ul lmU" aMcd .oldtoTcertsto monocoltos and
had fixed him. Surgical aid was call- perannuatlon until he went down to shea of Newport who signalled the --------- cessans to be abolished ^ ^
t-d in and the wounded man conveyed his office in the morning and found a tug Solytor. The latter put out and .
to the hospital. His condition is very successor duly sworn In and Installed, towed the sloop to Norfolk. DpnÎPÇ RPilfiPt At OttAWfl That Another Life Saved,
critical. Hanson was arrested and Is For twenty years Col. Scott attend- Friday evening Captain Kohler VU,,IU* nc*JUI 1 m UUc,VVti M,tu 
in jail. Both men so far as known ed faithfully to his duties as collec- lauded his crew, one man, at Middle- Up Critici7Pd Militia Which 
have hitherto borne good reputations, tor, had not meddled In politics and town to be treated for rheumatism. mmu” ”mv"

in ordinary decency, his friends on Shortly after he put out from Middle- up uflfJ Inçnprtpri—Nn Ffl-
both sides of politics think, so say town he tripped and fell. After gath- ne ndU Hl&pcblCU ,'IU “
nothing of courtesy,, should have 1m- ering strength he crawled to the md- vnrahlp Hnmmpnt
pelled the government to give him de- der and managed to keep his craft. VUI dUIC VUilllllcill.
cent notice. out of the path of other vessels. The

hoisted Aoated all night without be
ing observed.

The Injured man is now at the New
port Hospital.

establishment of earshtips 
comotion repair shops. If the much 
talked of purchase of the Wabash 
were effected London would become 
one of the most important divisional 
headquarters on the C. P. R., and from 
every indication it is with this possi
bility in view that the company is ob
taining the real estate.

SPEECH ID INSULT 
TO CEIZEO WORLD

27,000 Enginemen Granted 
Demands For 12 1-2 Per 
Cent. Increase By Arbitra
tion At Chicago.

to the difficulty of trans- 
ovisions to the troops at 

of the heavy rains.
in his

pr< ^

SHORT SHRIFTLEFT WMIH 01 • 
ISLAND TO STROVE

Young Egyptian Committee So 
Characterizes Utterance Of 
ex-President Roosevelt On 
Britain’s Rule In Egypt.

President

Estrada’s Story.
BlueAelds, June 5.—Gen. Estrada, 

the leader of the provisional govern
ment is well satisfied with the success 
which attended his engagement 
against the Madriz forces under Gen.

Two Men Arrive On California 
Coast After Six Days In Open 
Boa|—Island . 15Q Miles

Geneva, Switzerland, June 4.—The 
Young Egyptian committee today issu
ed » violent protest, against UtB senti
ments expressed byThaertsee Boom*
velt In his speech at the Guild Hall, 
in Ixmdon, and in which the former 
president of the United States express
ed the opinion that Great Britain 
should show a firmer hand in Egypt.

The committee declares that 
speech was an insult not only to Eu
rope and Egypt but to the whole civil
ized world.

San Diego, Cal., June 4.—Leaving a 
woman and child on Guadaloupe Isl
and. 150 miles off San Qulnttne. Low
er California, A. Maroonsom of Los 
Angeles and a companion, the latter 
the husband of the woman, arrived In 
San Qulutine last Wednesday after 
passing six days in an open boat. This 
information was brought by steamer 
from Ensenada.

the

LONDON IS VIEWED 
FOOD ARMY IBPKING CE000E MEETS 

VICTOB EMMANUEL
Cambridge. Mass., June 5. e"My bro

ther’s life has been saved by the des
patch received tonight from acting 
secretary of state, H. Wilson, 
ing us that my brother, Willi 
Pittman, will not be court martialled 
in Nicaragua and that we may hope 
for the very fairest of treatment to 
be accorded him," declared Edwin F. 
Pittman, here tonight. Pittman is a 
native of this town and was reported 
captured fighting with the Insurgeants.

Pittman made a visit to his home 
here some time ago. and at that time 
expressed Jils intention of giving up 
his work*i the canal owing to his 
health. hIb mother and brothers de
ny that he Is an adventurer or soldier 
of .fortune and likewise refute the 
statements that he was concerned at 
New Orleans In equipping a steamer 
with weapons and ammunition for the 
revolutionary cause In Nicaragua.

Aldershot Officer Sent Aerial 
Craft To Make Survey Of 
Sleeping Metropolis — Cir
cled Over St. Paul’s.

assur
era P.

ST. STEPHEN LOSES 
RESPECTED CITIZEN

Italy’s Monarch Asked To 
Come to Aid of Little Crete 
—Independence Of Island 
Hellenic Ambition.

Ottawa, Ont., June 6.—General Sir 
John French gave an emphatic and 
specific denial yesterday to reports of 
criticisms which he is alleged to have 
made regarding militia he has inspect
ed. He denied having passed any 
opinion.

General French Inspected 
corps here Saturday. The manoeuvres 
took the form of al attack on the 
city by the 43rd. D. C. O. R. marching 
from the south and defended by the 
Governor General’s Footguards. Um
pires declared that the manoeuvres 
were very well carried out but Gen
eral French made no comment.

Today there was church parade.

00 DISORDERS IT
OEM EXHIBITION OEW TOOK REGIMENT

WILL VISIT TORONTO

London, June 4.—An army airship 
made a surprise reconnalsance over 
London during the night. Leaving at 
Aldershot at 11.30 o'clock last evening 
the aerial craft started for London in 
the teeth of a stiff breeze. It reached 
St. Paul's two hours later and circled 
over the cathedral at a height of 
1.000 feet. Returning the air ship ar
rived at the barracks at Aldershot at 
3 o'clock this morning. The distance 
between Aldershot and London Is 
about 35 miles and the time made by 
the airship first against and then rais
ing with the wind is considered ex
cellent.

George Veazey Passed Away 
Yesterday Morning At The 
Age Of Seventy-Nine Years 
—Funeral To-Morrow.

) Rome, June 4.—King George of 
Greece arrived here today in the 
strictest incognito, to confer with 
King Victor Emmanuel regarding the 

that Italy 
ng powers

Revolutionary Uprising On 
Opening Of Big Fair Did Not 
Materialize — Chinese Mer
chants Returning To City.

Cretan situation and to urge 
as one of the four protectli 
of the Island assist in the realization 
of the Cretan ideal. The ambition of 
Crete is shftred, the Grecian monarch 

whole Hellenic

Third Regiment Of The U. S. 
National Guard, Twelve 
Companies Strong, Will At

tend Exhibition In August.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, N. B„ June 5.—Another 

of our oldest and respected citizens 
has passed away In the demise of 
George Veazey, which occurred at an 
early hour this morning. He was sev
enty-nine years of age, a native of 
the place, and held in high esteem 
for his upright, honorable life. He is 
survived by his widow, two sons, Ed
ward and George, and three daughters, 
Ella, Emma and Jennie, 
ernl will he held Tuesday afternoon, 
and will be conducted by Rev. S. How
ard, pastor of the Methodist church, 
of which lie was a member.

FIDE DOES SMI 
DIMICE IT MONTREAL

Insists, by the

0. P. 0. PURCHASE IT 
TORONTO REPORTED

FROSTS 00 DIMICE 
IROUNO FREDERICTON

Nanking, China, June 6.—Notwith
standing recent threats that a revo
lutionary movement would be inau
gurated today, the date set for the 
opening of the exposition, this cere
mony was 
slightest disorder. While the foreign
ers have been warned not to Interfere 
In any way with the military prepara
tions, this warning has not served to 
alarm them to any extent, and Chinese 
merchants who a few days ago were 
leaving the city, are now returning. 
The situation is not considered seri
ous.

CHURCH INO STITE 
ON BETTER TERMS

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, June 4.—Manager J. O. Orr. 

of the Canadian national exhibition, 
has received a letter from Col. Wil
son, of the 3rd regiment, of the nation
al guard, with headquarters In Roches
ter, N. Y., stating that the regiment 
is coming to the exhibition this year, 
12 companies strong, accompanied by 
the full regimental band. The regi
ment will camp on the grounds for a 
week. The twelve companies come 
.from ten different cities in New York 
state. Two years ago one company vis
ited the exhibition.

Fournier’s Trunk And Bag Fac
tory Bao ,-ly Gutted—Sever
al Firemen Injured In Course 
Of Brave Fight.

The fun-
carried out without the

Government House Property 
May Be Acquired By Railway 
At $800,000—Company Not 
Willing To Keep Front Clear.

Early Garden Crops Seriously 
Affected By The Cold Snap 
—Heavier Frost Expected 
Last Night.

Reported That Clerical Party In 
France Has Advised Vatican 
To Treat With Government 
—Latter Makes Overtures.

DO. CHARCOT'S PIRTY 
WELCOMED HOME

Montreal. June 5.—Fire on Saturday 
J night did $40,000 damage to the build

ing on Notre Dame street In which 
J. E. Fournier's trunk and bag fac
tory Is located. The blaze was i fierce 
one while it lasted but good work by 
the brigade kept it from spreading. 
The Brunswick Balke Collender Bil
liard Company's store was somewhat 
damaged by water and smoke. Several 
firemen were slightly injured.

Fredericton, June R.—A heavy frost 
last night did much damage to early 
crops. The weather yesterday and to
day has been more like April than 
June and there will he heavy frost 
again tonight, there being no wind. As 
yet damage cannot be estimated but 
practically 
ed and In 
be severe, 
den truck will be hardest hit. Beans, 
cucumbers and tomatoes being killed 
last night.

r Toronto, June 4.—The government 
declines to make any statement In 
regard to the reported purchase on be
half of the C. P. R. of the Government 
House property, at $800,000. It is un
derstood the delay in closing the 
agreement arises from the company 
objecting to undertaking to keep King 
street frontage free of freight trains.

Paris, May 28.—While semi-official 
Vatican reports from Rome deny that 
any aorangement between the go 
ment of France and the Cat 
church will ever be possible without 
direct negotiations with the Pope, 
there are the best reasons here for 
believing that a considerable section 
of the Frelch Episcopacy continues 
In Its endeavors to induce the Vatican 
to modify Its hitherto tntranslgenat 
attitude.

It is certain that the government 
has Indirectly advised the French bis
hops that It is willing to treat with 
them, but not with the Vatican upon 
certaln^poliits^ ________. ^

cholera epidemic, under pretence of 
Inoculating them against the disease. 
For this work he was paid huge sums 

, by relatives of the victims.

EE OF TWENTYMembers Of Antarctic Expedi
tion Presented With Medals 
On Arrival At Rouen On Be
half Of Government.

tbolic KINO IT PITTSBURG all crops have been tiuumg- 
me sections the loss will 

growers of early gar-. *The

MINCHESTER UNITY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

British Residents Of Steel City 
Decide To Erect Research 
Laboratory For Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium.

ST. PETERSBURG HIS 
KYDE MOHR CASE

Disregarding Levelled Revolver 
She Floored Him With Seltz
er Bottle, Then Beat Him 
Into Insensibility.

Rouen, France, June 5.—The str 
Pourquoi Pas, with the Chercot An

ette expedition aboard, arrived 
here today. The party was given a 
hearty reception and was received 
by the geographical society of Nor
mandy and a delegation representing 
the government, headed by Aid. Four
nier who presented a medal of honor 
to all the members of the expedition.

FIOEMIN KILLED IN 
TRAIN DERAILMENT

tar

Boston, June 4.—James W. Gregg 
of Boston was late today elected fit. 
the head of the Grand Lodge of the 
United States of the Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows. Manchester Unity 
at the annual conference In this city. 
The other officers elected were: 
Deputy Grand Master. James G. Rit
ter, Philadelphia: Corresponding Sec
retary, Jos. H. Handford.

Treasurer. Robert McNeely, 
Norwich. Conn. N. Pike of New Bed
ford was elected one of the hoard of 
trustee*

St. Petersburg, June 6.—The mys
terious death of a young and wealthy 
army officer, Count Bouturlin, has led 
to the discovery of an extensive mur
der agency. Bouturlln's brother in 
la Caout De Lassy and his physician 
Dr. Patchenkom who attended Bou
turlin at De Lassy'b suggestion are 
both under arrest. Dr. Patchenko 
has confessed to the police that he 
inoculated Bouturlin with cholera bac- 
cilli. He further admitted that lie 
poisoned other wealthy persons In a 
similar manner, during the recent

Pittsburg, O.. June 6.—A mass meet
ing of Pittsburg residents of British
birth or descent decided today to erect R revolver which he levelled at her, 
a research laboratory for the tuber- Freda Dollnsky, a girl of twenty, tack- 
culosls sanitarium of this city as a led a burglar in her parent's home

vr % i:«dk':.u1nrhb.»r. l, ôÆ
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New York. June 6.—Unmindful of
Wilmington, Del., June 4.—A Royal 

Blue Express train on the Baltimore 
and Ohio, was derailed from some un
known cause three miles from here 
tonight, resulting In the Injury of sev
eral of the train crew. No passengers 
were injured, 
fireman, died as the result of his 

l hurts.

MACHINE WON PRIMARIES.
A PRINCELY GIFT.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 5.—President 
of Western Reserve Unlver- 

announce tomorrow the ac-

Nvw Bed-I ( Thwl 
slty,
ceptance of a gift of $250,000 from 
H. M. Hanna to be devoted to the 
medical department of the university.

ng
will A. J. Rubezech, the

ii
.
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